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March 18, 2017

OLCC Issues Marijuana Product Recall

Portland, Oregon – The Oregon Liquor Control Commission is issuing an immediate health and safety
advisory due to the identification of potentially unsafe pesticide residue on retail plant material
produced from marijuana cultivated by Emerald Wave Estate, LLC.
The affected marijuana failed a pesticide test for pyrethrins exceeding the Oregon Health Authority
action level for this class of pesticide.
Affected products include marijuana flower; the retailer that sold the product has issued a voluntary
recall. The marijuana flower was sold at Buds 4 U LLC located at 10692 Highway 126, Suite 4, Mapleton,
Oregon.
A wholesaler transferred the product to the retailer before the pesticide results were recorded in the
OLCC Cannabis Tracking System (CTS). Buds 4 U sold 82.5 grams to 31 customers between March 8 and
March 10, 2017. The retailer noticed the failed pesticide results in the CTS on March 10, 2017 and
immediately contacted the OLCC.
The affected marijuana should bear a label that includes one of the following OLCC License numbers:
050-1002850B56E
060-100301304FE
050-1002850B56E
and any of the following package numbers:
1A4010300005B05000000772 – product name: Blue Magoo
1A4010300005B05000000769 – product name: Blue Magoo
1A4010300005911000000005 – product name: Blue Magoo
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Marijuana Product Recall
The remainder of the affected nine pound batch of marijuana flower has been placed on administrative
hold, meaning it cannot be lawfully transferred, pending the outcome of an additional pesticide retest.
Consumers who have these recalled products should dispose of the products or return them to the
retailer where they were purchased.
There have been no reports of illness. The possible health impact of consuming marijuana products with
unapproved pesticide residues is unknown. Short and long-term health impacts may exist depending on
the specific product, duration, frequency, level of exposure, and route of exposure. Consumers with
concerns about their personal health should contact their physician with related questions.
Consumers with questions or concerns about recalled product or pesticide residues in marijuana
products are encouraged to contact the product retailer and/or the Oregon Poison Center at 800-2221222.
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